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Notes From Missouri.
(I'rlnceton IMoneer Press )

A certain young man in this neighbor-
hood is ac'ing very queer. He has
bought a now bugey and barnes3, that
his mother and sister may have a more
convenient way to travI. Hut what
seems so queer is, he went to the Brant-
ley box supper and took neither mother
or sister. Go it while jou are young,
but drive careful in the dark among the
white oak stumpa my boy

Grandpa Guymon is very feeble and is
falling away fastly.

The Prairie school teacher, assisted by
Miss Ethel Kobbe and Alma Rushton
gave their school house a scouring last
Saturday, it was a cold day, but they
wanted thirgs to look tidy on Wednes-
day nex. as that is the last day ot the
fall and winter term.

Miss Carrie Girdner and Mr. Frank
Ewing, son of M. V. Earing, of Spickard,
were married at the home of the bride,
in Mill Grove last Sunday. Mies Gird-

ner is a highly respected young lady and
we congiatulate Mr. Ewing on acqair-in- g

such a useful young woman as she
to be his consott through life. May do-mes-

felicity ever reign in their home
circle is the wish of the writer.

W. G. Odneal wears a broad smile for
every day since he has been called upon
to support a boy.

Aunt Mary Lewis lost a tine milch
cow one day last week. The animal
acted very strange, and died in a short
time after getting sick.

T. M. Las well saw a comet acting very
funny the other night. When he first
saw it he thought it was a bouse on tire,
as it was directly between him and the
house. It wavered back and forth a ft w
times, then darted oil quite a distance,
then stopped and shone very bright and
disappeared very suddenly.

Mrs. N. M. Wilson, nee Addie Coon,
daughter of Judge Jacob Coon, left on
the weat-boun- d evening train lastThurj-?ay- ,

to join her husband at Chillicothe,
where they will reside in the future.
Mr. Wilson has employed to a St. Louis
firm at a good salary. Their friends
here, who are many, wish them un-

bounded prosperity and happiness in
their new home.

Calvin Brown, son of William Brown,
came home from the western part of
Missouri last week, where he has been
at work for some time. Calvin does a
better part by his father and mother
than a great many bojB; he alwajs
saves his wages and brings a good share
of them heme for his old parents. Why
can't all bojB do likewise, and not be
dead-bea- ts on the old folks.

Hox did jou freeze your ear ?

A Boston girl talked into it. Town
Topics.

J.

A man I know appropriHted a room
for himself when his new house was
finished. lie was to be master in it,
to read and write there, and to do as ho
chose. Except by invitation, no one
was to enter, and no one was to inter-
fere with his special arrangements of
tables and lights. But the next day
his three little children established
themselves in it. His wife brought in
her own desk, and placed her favorite
chair in a sunny window. The family
had found papa's room the best in the
house, and refused all preference for
any other Mr. Jones, another man of
m acquaintance, began in the same
way, but he invited his children into
his study one rainy morning, and that
dangerous element in all human inter-
course, a precedent, was established.
Mr. Jones never bad bis study again to
himself, ard has had to have his desk
and papers carried to the little college
where he holds a professorship. Little
Miss Jenkins uses her father's studio
for her afternoons at home, and her
friends declare there is not another
such cozy place in town.

This is the fate of ell men's rooms at
home, I have discovered, unless one,
perhaps, in which a pastor's sermons
are indited, or one in which a man in-

sists on displacing all his boots and
shoes twenty pairs of assorted exce-

llenceto siy nothing of Indian clubs
and boxing-glove- s, with the thermom-
eter never above sixty at any time.
But a room in which a man bus made
himself comfortable, arranged for his
pastimes or his pleabures, id alwbys the
room a family prefer, and out of which
they turn him. Does any oop,

know a house in which an excep-

tion to this rule is proved ? The Bjzir- -

From the St. Paul Republican.

The Lincoln Courier is soliciting sub-

scriptions for the relief of Mrs. John M.
Stotsenburg, widow of the gallant
colonel who fell while leading the First
Nebraska in a charge at Quingua last
May. It is a gracious thing to do; Mrs.
Stotsenburg has been left with a help-le- es

family on her hands without means
of support, and the unwinding of gov-

ernment red tape will mean a serious
delay before she will be able to draw
the pension to which she is entitled.
Nebraska can do no less to show her
appreciation of the gallant husband and
father than to provide for the comfort
of the widow and orphans. Miss Harris,
editor of The Courier, has unselfishly
volunteered to take charge of the work.
Liberal and prompt contributions will
make the burden easy upon her
shouldes.
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.IS BETTER.THAN EVER

Made from the very best material. Warranted to be a
Good. Baker

and economical of fuel. When in want of a new Cooking Stove
T" BUCKSTAFF BROS. MFG. CO. L,S?

A Song for March.
It is the roaring month of March.
The wild northeaster bends the birch j
The gray rain beating on the wold
Has closed the crocus cups of gold.

Adown the dale, adown the dale,
The thrush pipes sadly to the gale ;
His song is sad and I would hear
The anthem of the coming year.

But there will be an April day
The thrush will pipe another lay,

And we will find on greener hills
White violets and daffodils.

Eric Parker, in March St. Nicholas.

A corespondent sent this letter to S'.
Nicholas for March:

"Philadelphia, Pa.
'I have an undo who is in India, and

he wrote me a note telling about a fight
between a cobra and a mongoose. 1

liked it so much that I want other pec-p- ie

to enjoy it, too. Any one who has
read the 'Jungle Books' will, I am Bute,
like it very much. Here it is:

"You remember ''Kikki-tik- ki tav."
in "The Jungle Book ?" Well, the little
mongoose's tail did bristle out just like
a bottle-brush- , and the cobra struck at
him again and again The little mon-
goose's eyes got bright as beads, and he
ntver took them off the cobra fcr a sec-

ond as it reared above him; and every
titre that it struck, quick as lightning,
the little Rikki-tikki-ta- vi jumped away
quicker than lightnkg, leavicg the
cobra's head to come down with a
bump. He watched bis chance, and
then sprang in close on the coils of
the snake, and some how managed to
grab him by the lower jaw. Then such
a circus as there was! It was just a
whirl of snake, and bottle-brus- h tap,
and beady little eyes. Once or twice
the snake coiled so tightly around him
that he almost choked him off, but the
slim and sleek lit le body of the mon-

goose seemed able towriggIe out of any-

thing. Quick as a flash he changed his
hold, and his teeth sank into the snake
just back of the head; then it was only
a matter of a few seconds before the
cobra was stretched out dead. RikUi
had his mouth too close to the poison-sa- cs

of the snake, and after the battle
he spit and frothed and scraped bis
mouth in the dust until his little no6e
got as red as fire. He was just as tame
as a kitten, and I wanted to send him
home to you, but he would be sure to
die on the way.'

Helen Kate Fubness.

Cora What shall you give up for
Lent?

Ann Sleighriding Town Topics.

Wanted Several persons for district
office managers in this state to represent
me in their own and surrounding coun-
ties. Willing to pay yearly 8600, pay-
able weekly. Deeirable employment
with unusual opportunities. References
exchanged. Enclose
stamped envelope. S. A. Park, 320
Caxton Building, Chicago.

THROUGH FIRST CLASS PULL-
MAN SLEEPERS BETWEEN CHI-

CAGO and SAN FRANCISCO

Via Denver and Salt Lake City will be
inaugurated February 25th, by the
Great Rock Island Route, leaving Chi-

cago at 10:30 p. m. daily, Omaha 1:30 p.
m. The Colorado Rockies and Sierra
Nevada are crossed by daylight in both
directions, making this tho greatest
scenic trip in the world. The cars are
Pullman's Finest Broad Vestibuled
Sleepers and are carried on limited
trains with Dining Car Service through
the Buffet Library Cars. Direct con-

nections to and from Southern Cali-

fornia. See j oar agent for berth re-

servations and folders, or address,
E. W.Thompson, A. G. P. A.

Topeka, Kane,

The best of all
children's maCTzlnes - London Spectator

St. NlCjiOLS
For YOUNG FOLKS.

A Monthly Magazine Edited by

Mary Mapes Dodge.
A Splendid Program

of Art, Literature
Fun. jt jt jt

Ten Lontr Stories by Ruth McEnery
Stuart, Mary Mapes Dodtre, Elizabeth
B. Custer and other writers. Each
complete in one number.

A Serial Story for Lit lie Children
Stories of Railroad Life.

A Important Historical Serial of Colon-
ial Life in America by Elbridc S.
H rooks.

Theodore Roosevelt promises to con-
tribute a paper on "What America Ex-
pects of Her Boys."

Fun and Frolic, both in rhymes, stories,
pictures and puzzles, will be, as al-
ways, a striking characteristic of St.
Nicholas.

Everything Illustrated.

A FREE SAMPLE COPy OH REQUEST.

November betrins the new volume. Price
J3.U0. All dealers and acents take sub-
scriptions, or remittance may be made
direct to the publishers.

The CENTURY CO..
Union Square, New York.

Price $3. 00 a Year.
With Courier, $3.50.
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g NEWS and OPINIONS
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g National Importance g;

Ithe sun!
g A. 1L, O JV JBJ g

g CONTAINS BOTH. 8

Daily, by mail, S6-0- 0 a year '

Q Daily & Sunday by mail, S8.00 a year q

8
ISvmdavj Sur
Is ihe greatest Sunday flzvJs- - g

paper ir the Wcrld,
Price, oc a copy. By mail, $2 a year O

O Address TH E S U N , New York. O
0000000000000-00000000000- 3

THE CENTDKY
MAGAZINE

111 1900
NOVELTY IN LITERARY

AND ART FEATURE-S-

PRINTING IN COLOR.

THE BEST ILLUSTRATIONS.
with Cole's Engravings and

Castaigne's Drawings.

A NEW AND SUPERBLY ILLUS-
TRATED

LIFE OF CROMWELL
By the Right Hon. John Morley. M. P.

Begin neic subscriptions with Novem-
ber. Price $4 00 a year. Subscribe
through dealers or remit to the publish-
ers,

THE CENTURY CO..
UNION SQUARE; .NEW YORK.

With THE COURIER, ;4.25.
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